MAY 29, 2020 UPDATE
Addison Park District
RESTORE ILLINOIS
Entering Phase 3

We continue to follow the guidelines in the State of Illinois Restore Illinois Plan, and the
Park District team is developing plans for the return of programming and reopening of
facilities as detailed in Phase 3-Recovery, which is set to begin Friday, May 29. Today, the
Addison Park District is happy to share some of the programs and services allowed during
this phase.
Highlights

Addison All Star Summer (camp) is scheduled to start June 15 – August 28.
The Addison All Star Summer program is designed for children preschool to 8th grade.
The program will operate in small groups which will enable participants to receive
individual attention in a fun, safe environment.
Safety as always is a top priority. This year, we will have new social-distancing guidelines,
smaller group sizes, healthy child standards, limited cross-over between camp groups,
face covering when necessary and more intense cleaning and sanitizing protocols in place.
More details will be available closer to the start of the Addison All Star Summer. The State
mandated Restore Illinois guidelines will determine our rollout date and further details
about the new program.
Team Practices for the Youth Sports Associations in Addison who play on the Addison
Park District fields begins June 1, 2020. Those include: Rec Club for baseball, AGSP for
softball, Addison United for soccer. The fields will also be available for practice by the
Addison Brave Semi-Pro Baseball Team.

Youth Athletics Classes / drills are being finalized and will begin June 15. Coming soon,
Kid’s Karate and Youth Soccer.
In accordance with The Phase 3 guidelines: Youth Athletics means: drills, practices, and
lessons that do not involve contact between individuals and allow for 6-ft of social
distancing to be maintained (no competitive games allowed).
Links & Tees Driving Range will open May 29. The Driving Range will open at 50% capacity
(about 22 mats) to allow for social distancing. Hours of operation will return to normal,
Monday thru Sunday, 7:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Links & Tees Golf Course is open for foursomes allowed in Phase 3.
Putters Peak Mini Golf will remain closed in Phase 3 because of social distancing
concerns, and the installation of new turf.
Club Fitness will be available for limited use. Initial programs requiring registration
includes:
One-on-One Personal Training and
Group Fitness Classes with limited capacity, held in the outdoor area of Centennial Park.
Tennis Courts are open with restriction for singles play only.
Parks and Playgrounds Parks have remained open for walking, jogging, and biking during the
stay-at-home order as long as social distancing guidelines are followed. However, playgrounds
were closed and will remain closed until Phase 4, according to the Restore Illinois Plan.

Splash Pad remains closed until further notice.
June Programs & Classes A variety of existing and new in-person, small group programs
are being finalized and available for registration as early as the week of June 8th. Addison
Park District is following the Phase 3 Restore Illinois protocol for safe and fun gatherings.
All participants and parents must follow the Program & Facility Guidelines for Phase 3.
Please check www.addisonparks.org and Addison Park District Facebook/social media
pages for the most current programs.
Program Brochure Due to the uncertainty caused by the pandemic, we are not mailing out
a Summer Program Brochure. When available, the guide will be viewable on the Addison
Park District Web Site. We will also as in the past, announce new classes and programs
social media and email blasts.

Registration Opens Monday, June 8. Patrons are encouraged to register online or call
630-233-7275, between the hours of 9am and 5pm. Walk-in/in person registration will only
be available by appointment at the Community Center, 120 E. Oak Street.
All Park District Facilities will be closed until further notice.
We are eager to see all of you at our programs, events and facilities! As we develop classes
and programs look for our updates. Thank you for your patience and support of the
Addison Park District.
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